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Capt. Peter Harwood was
born Sept 16 A.D. 1764 Miss Elizabeth
Armier was born June 22 A.D. 1770 They
Married Jan. 22 1793 The birth of her
the following children

Names:  
Thomas Armier  Feb 1 1793  Died June 15 1803  
Anna Russell  Feb 7 1793  Died Feb 13 1803  
Sarah Ann  Mar 22 1793  
Ezra Breazer  May 3 1795  
Elizabeth Armier  May 31 1792  
Clarice  June 16 1799  
Obenezer  Dec 21 1801  
William Breazer  April 30 1803  
Obenezer  June 26 1805  
Peter Breacome  May 21 1800  
Clarice Breacome  June 16 1812  
Died April 22

All memory held in the inexpressible mines
from age to age unnumbered treasures shine
her thoughts and her shadowy brood the call other
And place and time are subjects to the same

Elizabeth A. Harwood, 1814
Nancy Hall
Polly Batch's School
Providence R.I. 1788
The President Reception, Brown University.

Mary Hamilton 1812
Mrs. Halsey's School
Maytown, Pa.

A.H. 1810
Pennsylvania Dutch.
Tell me ye Learned and Discerning Few,
Where I may find a Friend both firm and true,
Who dares stand by me even in deep Distress,
And then his Love and Friendship most express.

Elizabeth Hallam 1797
Elizabeth Ann Herrn
1735

LH 1731

LYDIA MARY
WITH MY
SAME
MY SKILL
I WOULD HAVE
HEADED EVERY LETTER

LE February 17" Dec
1731
Jane Humphrey's, 1771

Beulah
Hollinshead
1797
Monistown N.J.
When Adam and Eve came forth from Eden, the serpent beguiled them with his wiles. Adam took the fruit and Eve ate some of it; and then they both knew that they were naked, and they sewed fig leaves together and made garments to cover their nakedness.

Ruth Haskell 1760
Adam and Eve and the Serpent
Eliza Houston, 1816

Eliza Hopkins, 1816

The Lord's prayer

Lord's prayer

Father of all in heaven and earth, hallowed be thy name, thy kingdom and thy will be done on earth as in heaven. Give us today our daily bread. Forgive us our trespasses as we forgive others. Lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. For the kingdom, the power, and the glory are yours, now and forever. Amen.
Virginia Higbee 1836

Elizabeth Hayden 1803
William Nunneweth Register 1820

Martha Neuling 1806
West Town Boarding School, Pa
Mary Harrison 1822

This is one lovely rose
So rare as beauties rare
Its sweet refreshing fragrances show
Its original divine.
My God, the steps of my feet Are ordered by thy will.
No other should I call to help again.
Thy hand support them still.
Shall the path of heavenly truth
And glory in my choice
Not all the riches of the earth
Could make me so rejoice.

S. Harris, 1808
Lucy S. Haskell, 1816

The Pink will fade, the Tulip wither,
But a virtuous mind will bloom forever.
Amelia Hayden c.1861.  
"Saybrook Light" Conn.
Abigail Hills, 1802
New Bedford, Mass.
Emilea Hancock, 1800

Hancock herd work December 24, 1800. Aged 8 years.
Jesus permit thy Gracious Name to stand
As the first effort of an infant hand
And while my fingers on the Canvas move
Engage my tender thoughts to seek thy love
With thy dear Children let me have a part
And write thy Name thy self upon my heart

Emilea Hancock her work December 24, 1800 Aged 8 years
Mary Arlingworth c. 1665
An Event in 2012.
Eliza Hopkins 1810

"On Education"

The Education: Idem is by youthful mind,
Just as the long is bent the tree inclin'd,
As Gems rough no Lathe can imprint,
Till polished and refined by using Art.
So untaught youth we very rarely find,
Display the duce of Beauty of the mind,
Till art and science are with Nature joint.

Hannah Janney, the mother of Emma Hopkins 1785

Eliza Hopkins, 1810.
On Education

The Education forms the youthful mind
Just as the bow is bent the tree inclines
An diamond rough no finer can import
'Til polished and improved by wisdom's art
So ought we by wise words to show the duties of the mind
Till art and science are with pleasure join'd

Hannah Janney
1785

Eliza Hopkins 1810
Dorothy Jans 1752
Adam & Eve with three children
Harrnah
Johnson
Newbury
Mass
1765

Newbury

Some text in needlework: "I pray the Lord to give me grace to be a good wife to you..."
Ann Fefferis. 1804

Hannah Jones
1602
Luna Jones 1797 Great Barrington Mass
Sally Johnson. 1797
(Case Mary C. Hillier)
Mary Jacobs
177-

Mary James
1798
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Let Virtue be a Guide to thee.

Elizabeth Johnson born Sept 25 1784
Martha Melina Millidge Jnls, 1810
Youth is the time for progress in all arts. Then use your youth to gain the noblest parts.

Frances Jones 1789
Holly Backett Solent
Margaret Kerlin 1801 Burlington
See Eliza Budd 1808
Beulah Hallie Head 1797
Sarah Montgomery Bear 1804
T. E. 1810
Mary Lippincott 1828
Ann E. Kelley
1826
Mrs. Leah Maguire's School
Harrisburg, Pa.

Julia Knight 1826
Pleasant Hill Boarding School

Mary Keeler, 1793
Sarah Kendall 1810
Billericia, Mass

Margaret Ribbe 1806

Emily Maria Kemplin
Fairhaven, Mass 1824

Dorcas A. Kelley, 1830
Providence, R.I

Palmyra M. Keen 1824
Germanicus Kent
1794

How blest the happy years employed in the object of her love.

Jan. 7, 1794
Germaine Kene aged 1 year May 31
Arratef Kent Aged 7 months
Jan. 7 1794

How blest the maid who on her young
Eyes open round her God's
Object of her purest love
Useful hours successively
As she gazed the Book the
People and the Pen divide who
Saw her parents heart exult
With joy and the fold team
Stand sparkling in their eye
One did commending to a Fairy Young
Thad had a Spanish and a Tawny Tongue
She kindled in his Heart a Love true
But thought too much for her he learned as my Life
but he learned as a Wiser.

Lydia B. B. 1761 in the Name from England is my Dower
And Christen between me and God and my Parents
and all my near
Remember me I am never to forget this 1741.
Mary Leavitt
1718

Mary Leavitt made this sampler in the fourteenth year of her age A.D. 1718.
THE FAMILY
of Mathew Loring & Nancy, Sarah & Mercy Loring

Mathew Loring Born Hull Jan 27, 1781
Nancy Floyd Born Boston Mar 30, 1785
Married by the Rev. D. W. Samuel Boston Jan 17, 1786

Sarah Blake Born Boston Aug 3, 1793
Married by the Rev. D. B. Balch Boston June 17, 1799

Mercy Bates Born Bath June 18, 1796
Married by the Rev. D. B. Balch Boston Jan 1, 1801

Sarah Loring Born Boston Oct 22, 1787
Ebenezer Loring Born Boston Jan 17, 1790

Nancy Loring Born Boston Apr 11, 1792
William Loring Born Boston Jan 12, 1795

Jane Loring Born Boston Nov 14, 1797
Hannah Loring Born Boston Aug 23, 1800

Joseph Loring Born Boston May 15, 1802
Caroline Loring Born Boston Aug 10, 1808

Francis Loring Born Boston Aug 20, 1811
Sing unto God and sing praises to his name,
Exalt him that sitteth upon the heavens
By his name, Jehovah, and rejoice before him.
All the ends of the earth shall remember and turn unto the Lord your God.
Hannah Lord 1764
Dorothy Lynne 1757
Elizabeth Lehman. 1790.
Wrought by Abbie M. Little
Mar. 12.
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Jesus permit this gracious name to stand
As the first efforts of an infant's hand
And while her fingers o'er this canvas move
Engage her tender heart to seek thy love.

Abbie M. Little, 1829
Whence did the wondrous mystic art arise
Of painting speech and speaking to the eye
That we by tracing mystic lines are taught
How both to colour and embody thought.
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AUSPICIOUS hope in thy sweet Garden grow
Wreaths for each soul a charm for every woe.

Eliza Longfellow, Machias, April 1829

Ann Lewis
1800

Maria Lamborne
1827
Hannah D. Lambert
North School
Philadelphia
1812.
(Cur Jemima Knight 1826)

Eunice
Lincoln
1764
Paw, Barst?
Sickert Orchard

Sueannah Z. Lehman
November the 3 1796
Mary Hipkin Colt, 1828 (see Margaret Hereui)

Lucy Hathrop.

Helena A. L. Linkdean
C. 1821
Phoebe Hoppit
Julia Hippit 1797
See Eliza Couzens
Polly Bachelis School
Anna Hynse.
Sukey Makepeace
Se Abigail Warren
Elizabeth McIntyre
Fitchburg

Hannah E. Moore
Eastern School 1822

Grace Munsm, 1803

Margaret Noss
From rocks, shoals, and stormy weather
A rainbow at night

God, protect the Potosi crew
Is a sailor's delight

Susan H. Munson
1824
Sally Munro, Probably Newport R.I.
Richard Motley was married to Ann Wilson Driver
The 14 of July in the Year of our Lord 1780. Ann Motley
Born July 8, 1781. Mary Motley Born Aug 26, 1783.
Susan Motley Born March 5, 1785. Elizabeth Motley
Born February 4, 1787. James Motley Born Aug 1, 1789.
William Motley Born October 17, 1791. John Motley
Born June 5, 1794. 12345678901112

Richard
Died July 1792.

Aged Seventeen Years

Ages eleven 1795.

Mary Motley, 1795

Mary Mathew Concord School

S. Murhead, 1795.
To Colleges and Schools ye Youths repair
Improve each Precious Moment while you're the

Nabby Martin 1784
Polly Batch's School
Providence R.I.
Brown University
The Old State House
See Money Hall.
Oh how unlike the Complex works of man Heaven's easy artless unincumbered plan Its meretricious graces to beguile No dust ring ornaments to clog the pile From ostentation as From weakness free It stands like the Cerulean arch we see Majestic in its own Simplicity.

Maria Sutherland Mitchell aged eight years March 19
Elizabeth Marshall, 1724
Lucy Morse
1816
No radiant pearl when crested fortune wears
No gem that twinkling hangs in beacon's ear
Or the bright star which night's adorns
Or rising sun that gilds the

Such a treasure can a tear that breaks
For others who strain virtues man's cheeks
There's no dependance upon a mind that

Wants to feel all sentiments of nature

Lucy Morse's Sampler aged 11 years, Boston, 1810.
Fragrant the Rose is but it fades in time
The Violet sweet but quickly past the prime
White lilies hang their heads and soon decay
And wilder snow so minutes melts away
Such not so with the are our early joys
Which time or sickness quickly destroys

Mary Morton 1809
Eliza Ann Nichols 1829
Sweet spring of days and roses made
Whose charms for beauty vie
Thy days depart thy roses fade
Thou too alas must die
The

In thy thoughts, O God, my heart
Before as I shall have my hear.
Take up the name of God in vain,
Who takes the sword to perish,
Love looks a great advantage
Dare not that they no wonder
This from the word of God
Who, if in this earth dance one year
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Sarah Catherine
Mottatt Osborn
Miss Wards School,
Portsmouth, N.H.

December 1866
Ellen Maria Adome 1822
Rebekah Owen 1745
Adam and Eve
Rabbit and Spider